Previous studies have shown that latent respiratory pathways can be activated by asphyxia or systemic theophylline administration to restore function to a hemidiaphragm paralyzed by C2 spinal cord hemisection in adult female rats. Based on this premise, electrophysiologic recording techniques were employed in the present investigation to first determine qualitatively whether latent respiratory pathways are activated spontaneously following prolonged post hemisection periods (4-16 weeks) without any therapeutic intervention. Our second objective in a separate group of hemisected animals was to quantitate any documented functional recovery under the following standardized recording conditions: bilateral vagotomy, paralysis with pancuronium bromide, artificial ventilation, and constant PCO 2 (maintained at 25 mmHg). Our qualitative results showed that recovery of respiratory function in the paralyzed hemidiaphragm of hemisected animals occurs spontaneously after prolonged postinjury periods in a time-dependent manner. Spontaneous recovery did not occur in any of the animals tested four weeks after injury. However, spontaneous functional recovery in the phrenic nerve and hemidiaphragm ipsilateral to hemisection was evident at six weeks post injury. The frequency of recovered respiratory function in hemisected animals increased progressively (i.e., 2 of 5 animals at 6 weeks post injury, 2 of 4 animals at 8 weeks post injury, 4 of 5 at 10 weeks) as the post-injury survival time increased, and at 12 and 16 weeks all animals (6 of 6 and 4 of 4, respectively) demonstrated spontaneous recovery.
Previous studies have shown that latent respiratory pathways can be activated by asphyxia or systemic theophylline administration to restore function to a hemidiaphragm paralyzed by C2 spinal cord hemisection in adult female rats. Based on this premise, electrophysiologic recording techniques were employed in the present investigation to first determine qualitatively whether latent respiratory pathways are activated spontaneously following prolonged post hemisection periods (4-16 weeks) without any therapeutic intervention. Our second objective in a separate group of hemisected animals was to quantitate any documented functional recovery under the following standardized recording conditions: bilateral vagotomy, paralysis with pancuronium bromide, artificial ventilation, and constant PCO 2 (maintained at 25 mmHg). Our qualitative results showed that recovery of respiratory function in the paralyzed hemidiaphragm of hemisected animals occurs spontaneously after prolonged postinjury periods in a time-dependent manner. Spontaneous recovery did not occur in any of the animals tested four weeks after injury. However, spontaneous functional recovery in the phrenic nerve and hemidiaphragm ipsilateral to hemisection was evident at six weeks post injury. The frequency of recovered respiratory function in hemisected animals increased progressively (i.e., 2 of 5 animals at 6 weeks post injury, 2 of 4 animals at 8 weeks post injury, 4 of 5 at 10 weeks) as the post-injury survival time increased, and at 12 and 16 weeks all animals (6 of 6 and 4 of 4, respectively) demonstrated spontaneous recovery.
The extent of spontaneous recovery of respiratory-related function in the ipsilateral phrenic nerve assessed at the latest post-injury period (16 weeks) was expressed as (1) a percent of activity in the contralateral phrenic nerve in the same hemisected animal, or as (2) a percent of activity in the homolateral phrenic nerve of noninjured animals. The mean (&plusmn; SEM) of recovered activity amounted to 56.76 & p l u s m n ; 5.10 percent of the activity in the contralateral nerve of the hemisected animals or 28.75 + 3.19 percent of the activity in the homolateral phrenic nerve of noninjured animals. It was also noted that the hemisected rats had a higher respiratory frequency (55.7 &plusmn; 1.22 bursts/min) when compared with control animals (41.08 & p l u s m n ; 1.18 bursts/min). This may indicate a compensatory mechanism for respiratory compromise. Based on studies describing chronic improvement in respiratory function after cervical spinal cord injury in humans, we suggest that the activation of latent respiratory pathways may be part of the underlying mechanisms mediating this recovery. Key Words: Hemi-section&mdash;Functional recovery&mdash;Diaphragm&mdash;Respiratory pathways&mdash;Respiratory mus-cles&mdash;Survival.
Neurorehabilitation and Neural Repair 1999;13:225-234 &copy; 1999 Demos Medical Publishing Spinal cord injury (SCI) results in severe sensory and motor deficits that usually are permanently debilitating. Although it is generally recognized that variable degrees of functional recovery can occur spontaneously early after the injury, the long-term prognosis for recovery of muscles paralyzed by SCI in man is relatively poor (1, 2) . Respiratory muscles, however, may be an exception to this rule. Humans subjected to high cervical SCI often require initial mechanical ventilator support because of paralysis of respiratory musculature (3) . In time, however, the majority of ventilator-dependent tetraplegics are weaned from ventilator support and are able to breathe unassisted (4, 5) . Hypotheses to explain such spontaneous recovery have been presented, but the specific basis for this apparent recovery of respiratory function remains unknown (6) .
Recovery of a hemidiaphragm paralyzed by C2 spinal cord hemisection has been demonstrated in laboratory animals during the &dquo;crossed phrenic phenomenon&dquo; (CPP) (7, 8) . The CPP can be briefly described as follows: spinal cord hemisection rostral to the level of the phrenic nucleus interrupts the major descending bulbospinal respiratory pathways, resulting in an inactivation of ipsilateral phrenic motoneuron activity and paralysis of the ipsilateral hemidiaphragm. Thereafter, transection of the functionally intact contralateral phrenic nerve paralyzes the contralateral hemidiaphragm, which results in asphyxia. This condition enhances central respiratory drive and leads to the activation of a latent respiratory pathway restoring function to the originally paralyzed hemidiaphragm after C2 hemisection (9) . The latent respiratory axons escape SCI because they descend into the spinal cord contralateral to the hemisection and cross the midlme of the cord caudal to injury before terminating on the ipsilateral phrenic motoneurons (10) . More recently, it has been demonstrated that the latent respiratory pathways also can be activated by systemic administration of theophylline without the need to transect the contralateral phrenic nerve and paralyze the contralateral hemidiaphragm (11) (12) (13) .
Since most previous studies on the CPP have involved very short post-SCI survival times ranging from two hours to lust a few days (8, 14) , it is presently not known whether the latent pathways become active spontaneously over prolonged periods without any intervention. This is an important issue that may have relevance to possible respiratory muscle recovery and the rehabilitation of humans following cervical SCI as referred previously.
The objectives of the present study were to determine whether spontaneous recovery of respiratory motor function occurs in rats following C2 spinal cord hemisection and, if so, to quantitate the magnitude of this functional restitution. The objectives were accomplished by electrophysiologic assessment of respiratory function in hemi-sected rats that were allowed to survive for 4-16 weeks after hemisection without therapeutic mtervention.
Materials and Methods
Fifty-four adult female Sprague Dawley rats (250-300 g) were used in these studies. The animals were divided into two experimental groups and a control group of noninjured ammals (n = 12). In experimental Group I animals (n = 28), the studies were designed to determme whether spontaneous recovery of a paralyzed hemidiaphragm occurs after an ipsilateral spmal hemisection and, if so, when it occurs. All animals m Group I were subjected to a left C2 spmal cord hemisection as previously described (15, 16) . Separate animals were examined electrophysiologically (see below) for recovery of function m the paralyzed hemidiaphragm at the followmg post-injury survival times: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 16 weeks. All ammals were anesthetized with 4% chloral hydrate (400 mg/kg, i.p.) approximately 10 minutes after a subcutaneous mjection of atropine sulfate (0.1 mg/kg), which was used to minimize mucous secretions in the respiratory passages. After spinal hemisection, animals were allowed to recover m clean htter-lmed cages. Ammal care and handlmg were carned out m stnct compliance with the gmdelmes of the Division of Laboratory Ammal Research at Wayne State University.
We have demonstrated repeatedly that C2 spmal cord hemisection results m a completely paralyzed ipsilateral hemidiaphragm (7, 8, 11) . As stated previously, most of this earlier work has involved short-term post hemisection survival periods. Confirmation of hemidiaphragm paralysis for long-term studies as described here requires a laparotomy shortly after cord hemisection to expose the diaphragm. This approach raises the possibility of liver adhesions and bacterial infections over time (followmg a laparotomy) that could limit the effectiveness of subsequent termmal electrophysiologic assessments of spontaneous recovery (e.g., [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] weeks) if confirmation of hemidtaphragmatic paralysis was first performed on every experimental animal. We thus confirmed hemidiaphragm paralysis electrophysiologically 24 hours after hemisection m only two ammals at each survival time in Group I (i.e., m a total of 12 hemisected rats).
Assessment of Physiologic Completeness of Hemisection in Group I Animals
To assess hemidiaphragmatic paralysis, the animals were reanesthetized with 4% chloral hydrate 24 hours after hemisection, and a laparotomy was performed to ex-pose the abdommal surface of the hemidiaphragm ipsilateral to hemisection. A pair of bipolar recordmg electrodes was mserted mto the crural region of the hemidiaphragm and held firmly m place with silk sutures. Previous studies have shown that recovery during the CPP m rats occurs predommantly m this region of the hemidiaphragm (7, 14) . Electrophysiologic assessment of activity m the hemidiaphragm was then conducted. The total absence of any respiratory-related activity m the hemidiaphragm was indicative of a functionally complete hemisection. Abdominal muscle incisions were then closed with fine silk sutures and the skm incisions closed with steel wound clips. All animals were allowed to recover in clean litter-lined cages to the end of their postinjury mterval, at which time they were assessed for respiratory-related activity in the hemidiaphragm and phrenic nerve ipsilateral to hemisection.
Assessment of Functional Recovery After Hemisection in Group I
At 24 hours followmg the end of each post-injury survival time (i.e., 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 16 weeks) hemisected animals were anesthetized as described previously. Thereafter, the left phrenic nerve was exposed m the neck and placed on bipolar recording electrodes and covered m mmeral oil to prevent drymg. A laparotomy also was performed and bipolar platinum electrodes were mserted m the crural region of the exposed left hemidiaphragm. Body temperature was mamtamed at 37.0° ± 1 °C with a Harvard small animal homeothermic control unit. Respiratory-related activity m the hemidiaphragm and phrenic nerve ipsilateral to hemisection was monitored continuously until a stable level was mamtamed. All animals m Group I were allowed to breathe spontaneously. In Group 2, bilateral nerve recordings were made for quantitative analysis as explained below.
Group 2 Animals
The spmal cord hemisection surgery carried out on Group 2 animals was performed at the University of Florida. Animals m Group 2 (n = 14) were anesthetized by mtraperitoneal injection of xylazme (6.7 mg/kg) and ketamme (90 mg/kg). A laminectomy was then performed at the C2 level to expose the spmal cord and a right C2 hemisection was subsequently carried out. All mcisions were then appropriately closed. Thereafter, all animals were housed m clean litter-lined cages for 16 weeks, at which time they were shipped to Wayne State University for electrophysiologic assessment of spontaneous recovery of function in the ipsilateral phrenic nerve. The selection of this post-injury survival time was based on the observation m Group I animals that robust, respiratory-related activity was evident m all hemisected ammals at this time pomt. Animal care and handling were carried m strict compliance with the guidelines of the Institutional Ammals Care and Use Committee at the University of Florida.
Assessment of Functional Recovery Post Hemisection in Group 2
Respiratory-related activity m the ipsilateral as well as the contralateral phrenic nerve in Group 2 animals was assessed 24 hours after a post-hemisection period of 16 weeks. To assess respiratory-related function, animals were reanesthetized with chloral hydrate as described previously. Both the left and right phrenic nerves were exposed in the neck, placed on separate bipolar platmum recording electrodes, and covered in mmeral oil to prevent drymg. All animals were subjected to a bilateral vagotomy, paralyzed with pancuromum bromide (0.5 mg/kg IV) and ventilated through an endotracheal tube (PE 240) using a Harvard small animal respirator. The ventilation rate was set at 60 cycles per minute and end-tidal CO2 was main tamed within a range of 25-28 mmHg by manually adjustmg the tidal volume. The end-tidal CO2 setting was selected based on previous studies ( 17 ) . Body temperature was mamtamed at 37.0° -!-1°C. Activity detected m both phrenic nerves was measured and quantitatively assessed (see below). Respiratory-related activity in the left and right phrenic nerves of noninjured control animals (n = 12) was similarly assessed.
Quantification of Respiratory-Rented Activity
For all animals, signals from the nerve and hemidiaphragm were amplified (520 Tektronix preamplifier) at 50,000 x and 20,000 x respectively, filtered (0.1-3 kHz) and recorded on videotape for later analysis usmg a Cambridge Electromc Design (CED) data acquisition system and a &dquo;Spike 2&dquo; computer software program.
Recorded nerve activity signals in noninjured control animals and m all Group 2 animals were played back and electronically rectified and mtegrated usmg a Paynter filter system with a time constant of 0.1 sec. The mean area of four representative mtegrated waveforms m the left and right phrenic nerves of noninjured control animals was measured for each animal. Thereafter, the group means ( ± SEM) for the left and right phrenic nerves m noninjured control animals were determmed. To ascertam whether the magmtudes of the mtegrated waveforms m the two nerves were different, each group mean was expressed as a ratio of the other. Similarly, the mean mtegrated area of respiratory burst activity z-SEM) m the ipsilateral phrenic nerve and contralateral phrenic nerve of all hemisected animals was measured. In order to determme the magnitude of recovered activity m the ipsilateral phrenic nerve, the mean area of the mtegrated waveforms m the ipsilateral phrenic nerve was expressed m two ways: (1) as a percent of actmty of the contralateral phrenic nerve in the same rat (i.e., each animal becomes its own control), and (2) as a percent of activity of the homolateral phrenic nerve in noninjured control animals (i.e., group comparison of hemisected and nonhemisected animals).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical comparison of the respective means of respiratory activity in the left and right phrenic nerves (for both control noninjured and hemisected animals) was accomplished by using the Student's paired t test with significance set at the P < 0.05 level. The magnitude of functional recovery m the phrenic nerve ipsilateral to hemisection m Group 2 animals was expressed either as a percent of the contralateral nerve activity in the same animal or as a function of the homolateral nerve m the noninjured group of animals.
Morphologic Assessment in Group 2
After electrophysiologic assessment of functional recovery in the ipsilateral phrenic nerve, Group 2 ammals were exsanguinated and transcardially perfused with a 4% paraformaldehyde solution in phosphate-buffered saline. The cervical spinal cords were excised, embedded in paraffin, serially cut transversely at a 10 pLm thickness, and stained with cresyl violet and luxol fast blue for confirmation of the completeness of the C2 spinal cord hemisection.
Results

Group 1
Ipsilateral hemidiaphragm paralysis was electrophysiologically confirmed m all 12 of the Group 1 rats that were examined 24 hours after hemisection. No spontaneous functional recovery was detected m either the ip-silateral phrenic nerve or hemidiaphragm in the four animals that were examined four weeks after a C2 hemisection. Functional recovery m the hemidiaphragm and ipsilateral phremc nerve was first detected at six weeks post-injury (Table 1) . At this time, recovered activity was manifested in two of the five animals examined; the other three did not demonstrate apparent activity in the phrenic nerve and hemidiaphragm ipsilateral to injury. It is mterestmg that the two animals m which recovered activity was detected at this post-injury survival time were among those that had been positively assessed for functional completeness of the hemisection at 24 hours post injury. There were apparent differences in eupnic frequencies, respiratory burst duration (TI), and mterburst interval (TE) of the two animals that recovered function. The eupmc frequencies, T, and TE were 66 bursts/mm, 0.30 sec, 0.6 sec, and 38 bursts/min, 0.48 sec, 1.10 sec, respectively. Figure   1 contrasts the observed differences between recovered activity and nonrecovery six weeks post injury in two separate animals in which recordings were taken under identical physiologic conditions. At eight weeks post injury, recovery was observed m two of four hemisected animals. As was the case with the six-week post-mjury group, the two cases of recovery at this time were observed in the two ammals that were assessed for functional completeness of the hemisection at 24 hours post injury. The eupnic frequencies, TI and TE of the two animals that recovered respiratory function were 66 bursts/mm, 0.38 sec, 0.52 sec, and 66 bursts/mm, 0.30 sec, 0.6 sec, respectively. At 10 weeks post injury, functional recovery was apparent m four of the five hemisected animals examined. The animal that did not show recovery was one of the two in which hemisection completeness had been assessed. There was an apparent dichotomy in the pattern of recovered activity m the four animals; two displayed rapid respiratory rates, whereas the other two did not. The respiratory parameters for the two animals that displayed rapid respiration Figure 1 . The contrast in respiratory-related activity between two separate Group 1 animals six weeks after hemisection (A) There was no demonstrable activity in the left phrenic nerve (LPN) or left hemidiaphragm (LH) of this animal The total absence of respiratory-related activity m the hemidiaphragm (as shown above) was the criterion for a functionally complete hemisection and was observed m all animals that were exammed 24 hours after hemisection for completeness of the hemisection. (B) Recordmgs taken from another rat that survived the same post-injury period as the animal m A, but m this mstance clearly demonstratmg recovered respiratory-related activity m the left phrenic nerve (LPN) and left hemidiaphragm (LH) ipsilateral to injury In both sets of tracings, the amplification for the nerve is 50,000 X, whereas that of the hemidiaphragm is 20,000 X. were characterized by the followmg eupnic frequencies, T, and TE:150 bursts/mm, 0.22 sec and 0.18 sec., and 111 I bursts/mm, 0.30 sec, and 0.24 sec, respectively. For the two that did not display rapid rates, the parameters were 57 bursts/mm, 0.33 sec, 0.73 sec, and 60 bursts/mm, 0.25 sec and 0.75 sec, respectively. The contrast in patterns of recovered activity is illustrated in Figure 2 .
At 12 (n = 6) and 16 (n = 4) weeks post injury, recovered activity was consistently demonstrated in all hemisected animals. At 12 weeks post injury, the mean (2:: SEM) eupnic frequency, TI and TE m all six animals were: 53.3 2:: 5.5 bursts/mm, 0.33 + 0.02 sec, and 0.89 ± 0. 15 sec. At 16 weeks, the mean (2:: SEM) of eupnic frequency, T; and TE in the animals were 56.75 ± 9.4 bursts/mm, 0.36 ± 0.01 and 0.73 ± 0.11 sec, respectively. An example of robust recovered respiratory-related activity that was characteristic of the majority of the ammals tested at this time pomt is shown in Figure 3A . Qualitatively, spontaneously recovered activity at this time was remarkably similar to the characteristics of res- piratory activity in noninjured, spontaneously breathing control animals ( Figure 3B ). In the latter group, the mean (± SEM) of eupnic frequency, T, and TE were 47 ± 3.9/mm, 0.45 ± 0.03, and 0.82 ± 0.06 sec, respectively. In summary, the qualitative data derived from the Group 1 hemisected rats indicated that spontaneous recovery of phrenic nerve and hemidiaphragm function first occurs at six weeks post hemisection. Furthermore, the number of animals displaying recovered respiratoryrelated activity increased as post-injury survival time increased ( Table 1 ). By 12 weeks post hemisection, recovery was manifested in all hemisected animals (6/6), and at 16 weeks the respiratory burst pattern characteristics were similar to those of noninjured controls. The respiratory parameters for all Group I animals are summarized in Table 2 . Since all the Group 1 data were derived from spontaneously-breathing animals and are therefore subject to considerable variability, the magnitude of recovery in the ipsilateral phrenic nerve was calculated under standardized conditions in group 2.
Group 2
Quantitative assessment of resptratory-related activity in the right and left phrenic nerves in noninjured con- trol animals showed that the mean (± SEM) areas under the mtegrated respiratory bursts were 0.249 pLvsec ± 0.011 1 and 0.245 ~a,V sec ± 0.0 12, respectively. Statistical analysis with a two-tailed t test showed that there was no significant difference (p = 0.834) between the activity detected m the right and left phrenic nerves. Moreover, when the values were expressed as reciprocals of each other, they approached unity (0.984 and 1.016, respectively).
Quantitative assessment of respiratory-related activity in Group 2 animals demonstrated that recovery was consistently detected m all 14 hemisected animals at 16 weeks post hemisection. A comparison of respmatory-related activity m Group 2 animals with noninjured control animals demonstrated that the frequency of respiration was mcreased m the hemisected group. Specifically, the frequency in the hemisected group and noninjured group were 55.7 ± 1.22 and 41.08 ± 1.18, respectively. When recovered activity was expressed as a percent of activity in the contralateral (and functionally intact) phrenic nerve of the same rat, the magnitude of recovery ranged from 22.5 percent to 86.7 percent, with a mean (± SEM) of 56.76 ± 5. 10 percent. The mean area (±SEM) under the mtegrated respiratory bursts of the ipsilateral phremc nerve was 0.070 ± 0.0008 pLV.sec. The calculated mean ( ~-SEM) m the contralateral nerve was 0.124 ± 0.0141 vLVsec. The areas under the mtegrated respiratory bursts for the ipsilateral and contralateral phrenic nerves and respiratory frequency for individual ammals m Group 2 are presented m Table 3 . The extent of recovered activity (± SEM) m the phremc nerve ipsilateral to hemisection was 28.75 ± 3.19 percent when it was expressed as a percent of activity m the homolateral phrenic nerve of noninjured ammals.
Morphologic analysis of the spmal cords from the Group 2 ammals mdicated m all cases that the hemisection was complete. An example of the lesion site in one of the Group 2 ammals is shown m Figure 4 .
Discussion
The results of the present mvestigation demonstrate a spontaneous reappearance of respiratory-related activity m the phremc nerve and hemidiaphragm ipsilateral to C2 spmal cord hemisection after long post-injury times (6-16 weeks) m the rat. A qualitative assessment of the data showed that the incidence of spontaneous recovery among hemisected ammals mcreased as the time of postinjury survival mcreased, and at 16 weeks the characteristics of respiratory-related activity were similar to those of noninjured ammals. Quantitative analysis of the magmtude of recovered activity at 16 weeks post injury revealed that the value was 56.76 ± 5.10 percent when expressed as a percent of activity m the phremc nerve contralateral to hemisection and 28.75 ± 3.19 percent when expressed as a percent of activity m the homolateral nerve of nonmjured animals. Our data also mdicate that mcreased frequency of respiration occurs following hemisection. This latter fmdmg confirms and extends a previous demonstration from this laboratory that mcreased respiratory frequency occurs 24 hours following hemisection (18) . It is surmised that post hemisection-mduced compensation may mfluence the onset and extent of recovery of respiratory-related activity m the ipsilateral phremc nerve after prolonged post hemisection periods.
Previous studies have shown that induced recovery of respiratory-related function m the ipsilateral phrenic Table 3 . Summary of the areas of respiratory burst mtegrated waveforms and eupwc frequency of group 2 hemisected ammals The mean areas under the mtegrated respiratory bursts of md1v1dual ammals m group 2 Each mean is denved from the measurement of 4 consecutive respiratory bursts For each ammal, recovered respiratory activity is represented by the area m the ipsilateral (nght) phremc nerve expressed as a function of the contralateral (left) nerve activity. Respiratory frequency for hemisected animals as a group was higher than nomnjured control ammals (see text). AUC, area under mtegrated waveform, RPN, nght phremc nerve, LPN, left phremc nerve, V sec, area unit measurement (i e , volts x sec) FR, eupnic ftequency nerve and hemidiaphragm followmg C2 spmal cord hemisection is mediated by the activation of latent respiratory pathways either by asphyxia or by pharmacologic agents (7, (11) (12) (13) . The mechanisms that underlie spontaneous recovery of respiratory function after spmal cord injury however, are not clearly defined (6) , but several mechanisms have been suggested, including neurapraxis (within 6 weeks), muscle hypertrophy (2-6 months), peripheral nerve sproutmg (2-6 months) and axonal regeneration (post 12 months) (19) . In the present investigation, it can be argued that the spontaneous reappearance of respiratory-related activity m the ipsilateral phrenic nerve and hemidiaphragm may be due to the regeneration of descending respiratory fibers injured by the hemisection, axonal sprouting from the contralateral phrenic nerve, or to the activation of the latent respiratory pathways. Regeneration of descendmg respiratory fibers appears unlikely because our morphological analysis at 16 weeks after hemisection provided no evidence of axon regeneration through the lesion. Furthermore, although the central nervous system can form new synaptic connections and sprout processes followmg trauma, its capability to regenerate functionally appropriate axonal pathways followmg trauma is severely limited (20) . Nonetheless, it must be stressed that given the postoperative intervals employed in the present mvestigation, axonal sproutmg may be a potential mechanism for spontaneous functional recovery. In a previous investigation on functional recovery after cervical SCI m the gumea pig, Guth (21) observed that, unlike the rat, the guinea pig does not exhibit activation of the latent respiratory pathway followmg short postoperative mtervals. However, if the postoperative period is prolonged to two to seven months, the latent respiratory pathway may be activated. He proposed axonal sprouting and local proliferation and extension of initially functionally meffective synapses as possible mechamsms for the activation of the latent pathway and restoration of function post injury. Given the duration of the postoperative periods in the present mvestigation and the demonstration m cats (22, 23) and man (19) that axonal sprouting occurs and may account for enhancement of function after deafferentation, we concur that axonal sprouting may at least m part play a role in the functional recovery observed in the present study.
In addition, we suggest that activation of the latent respiratory pathway may be mvolved in the apparent spontaneous reappearance of respiratory-related activity observed in the present mvestigation. The latent respiratory pathway has been described anatomically m rats (10, 24) and the physiologic significance of its activation on restormg function to a hemidiaphragm paralyzed by C2 spmal cord hemisection has been demonstrated repeatedly (7) (8) (9) 14) . In the previous physiologic studies, however, activation of the latent pathway was mduced by asphyxia or drugs acutely after SCI. The underlymg mechanism for the possible spontaneous activation of the latent pathway m the chronic experiments m the present study is not known and awaits further mvestigation.
A quantitative assessment of recovered respiratory activity showed that although there was variability m the degree of recovery m the group tested, the mean magmtude of recovered activity was greater than one half of activity in the contralateral phrenic nerve (56.76 ± 5.10 percent) when expressed as a percent. The value of employing this approach is that it accounts for any compensatory changes m the respiratory output/function m the contralateral phrenic nerve that may be attendant to the hemisection (i.e., each animal was used as its own control). When recovery m the phrenic nerve ipsilateral to hemisection was expressed as a percent of activity m the homolateral nerve in noninjured animals, the magmtude was approximately one-third (28.75 ± 3.19 percent) of the homolateral activity. These data suggest that hemisection not only affects phrenic nerve activity ipsilaterally, but also reduces activity m the contralateral nerve at 16 weeks post injury. It must be stressed, however, that partial respiratory recovery after cervical spmal cord hemisection, albeit to varymg degrees, was demonstrated in both instances.
Although the current mvestigation is focused on functional restitution after SCI mediated by latent pathways in the respiratory system, it should be pomted out that functional recovery of other motor systems possibly mediated by pathways not unlike the latent respiratory pathway may be common m mammals, mcludmg man. For example, midthoracic hemisection in rats results m locomotor impairment of the ipsilateral hmd limb (25) . However, spontaneous recovery from impaired locomotor capability, mediated by descendmg contralateral pathways that cross the spmal cord midlme m the lumbosacral region occurs within days to weeks (26) (27) (28) . The studies of Little and coworkers (29) confirmed that locomotor recovery m rats following SCI is rapid m onset. Studies m the cat have similarly reported evidence of locomotor recovery following spinal cord hemisection (30, 31) .
However, in the cat, the onset of recovery appears more slowly at about three weeks after injury, suggesting that although the pathways that mediate the recovery may be similar between species, the underlying neuronal plasticity may have a different time course.
In man, persistent ventilatory dysfunction is a common sequela of cervical SCI (32) (33) (34) . Invariably, the dysfunction is due to the initial paralysis of the respiratory muscles (6, 35) . In many mstances, the respiratory deficits can only be alleviated by mechanical ventilatory support (3) . However, it has been observed that in the majority of patients with upper cervical SCI, weaning from ventilatory support can occur and such patients eventually become mdependent of support even though it may take as long as two years after injury ( 1, 36) . It has further been demonstrated mother clinical investigations that improved respiratory function occurs spontaneously over time (six to nine months) m patients with cervical SCI (34) . Some aspects of spontaneous improvement in respiratory function m quadriplegic patients have been shown to increase with mcreased post-injury time and have been suggested to reflect a neurally mediated and improved diaphragmatic function that sets m after injury (19, 37, 38) . Other clmcal mvestigators have similarly demonstrated that vanous degrees of functional recovery can occur months after the mitial cervical SCI. The recovery has been attributed at least m part to nerve sprouting and improved activity of the accessory respiratory muscles (19, (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) . In the study by Wu and colleagues (43) , patients with complete quadriplegia were assessed by examining muscles that were essentially devoid of functional innervation. They reported that there was a positive correlation of functional recovery and postinjury time (up to one year), a correlation not unlike that m the present mvestigation, albeit over a shorter period of time (four months). It is therefore tempting to speculate that the mechanisms underlying recovery of respiratory function after SCI m man may be similar to the mechanisms underlying recovery in our animal studies (44) . Other clinical investigations in functional recovery following SCI have demonstrated that changes in the neural level of the initial injury can also occur. Specifically, an apparent conversion from complete SCI to incomplete injury status suggesting that some degree of neurologic function across the level of the lesion can occur spontaneously has been reported (45) . In spite of all the foregoing evidence, the exact basis for the apparent spontaneous recovery of respiratory function is not known.
From a clmical viewpoint, improved changes in chest wall movement, mcreased rib cage stability, spasticity, changes (descending) in the neurologic level of injury, and improved activity of accessory respiratory muscles may all be implicated (4, 36, 38, 40, 46) . On the other hand, lung deformities and pneumonia can adversely affect improvement in respiration (46) . The results of the present investigation provide evidence m an animal model of cervical SCI that the spontaneous unmasking of imtially latent respiratory motor pathways may be another possibility contributing to the chronic recovery of respiratory function in spinal man.
